Banding patterns in rat incisor enamel stained by histochemical complexing methods for calcium.
A characteristic banding pattern can be visualized at the surface of the rat incisor in the maturation zone of amelogenesis by staining with glyoxal bis(2-hydroxyanil) (GBHA). Other banding patterns can be obtained with certain histological and fluorochrome stains and by radioautography following 45Ca injection. In this study, several histochemical reagents known to complex with different states of calcium were used to stain the surface of enamel. Rat incisors were quickly dissected and immediately immersed in solutions containing the following calcium-binding reagents: arsenazo III, calmagite, murexide, N,N-naphthaloylhydroxylamine, and calcein. Routinely, one contralateral lower incisor from each pair was counterstained with GBHA in order to relate each of the staining patterns to the banded distribution of maturation ameloblasts that is reflected by the characteristic GBHA staining pattern in the enamel. Each of the reagents used in this study demonstrated a staining pattern consisting of a series of broad bands running transversely and obliquely across the enamel. In all cases, the dyes stained predominantly that enamel associated with ruffle-ended ameloblasts, i.e. enamel left unstained by GBHA. Some of the reagents also stained enamel in the secretion zone. The appearance and distribution of the staining patterns reflect the banded distribution of maturation ameloblasts and appear to be controlled on a time scale related to the rapid modulation of these cells.